Jefferson Land Trust
Helping the community preserve open space, working lands and habitat forever

Jefferson Land Trust is a private, non-profit organization that works to conserve land in
Jefferson County on the beautiful Olympic Peninsula in western Washington

PROTECTED LAND
As of January 1, 2012

10,919 Total acres protected and
stewarded
2,033

Acres owned or protected by
43 conservation easements with
over 155 private landowners

179

Acres owned by Jefferson Land
Trust

2,250

Acres acquired and transferred
to partners

SOME EXAMPLES OF OUR MISSION AT WORK:
Working Lands
Bulis Forest Preserve, Old Fort Townsend Road
This mature, 135-acre forest was donated to JLT in 1996. It is adjacent to
Old Fort Townsend State Park and has a sustainably-harvested forest.
Compass Rose Farm, Discovery Bay
A conservation easement on 42 acres along Snow Creek protects farmland
and a buffer for salmon. Protected since 2007.
Red Dog Farm, Chimacum
JLT holds a conservation easement on this 23-acre farm, protecting prime
agricultural soils and 910 bank feet of salmon-bearing Chimacum Creek.

Habitat

ORGANIZATIONAL
PROFILE Founded in 1989
1,500+ constituents
130+ active volunteers
5.875 FTE (full-time equivalent) staff

Open Space

Accredited member of the
Land Trust Alliance

Quimper Wildlife Corridor, North Quimper Peninsula
180+ platted lots combine to form a ribbon of green that connects
five key wetlands in this urban wildlife corridor. Lands have been
actively acquired from 1989 to present.
Chimacum Creek, Irondale
155 acres protected by JLT and our conservation partners form the
jewel of protection that is the lower mainstem of this creek. The
return of salmon , once extinct, to their ancient spawning grounds
testifies to the success of this project.

Open space has been a part of every project we’ve ever undertaken, and
it particularly applies to those properties we protect that exist among
higher density populations, such as the green spaces next to the
Haller Fountain and Holly Manor, Port Townsend.

SUCCESS Through Partnerships
Working with the Jefferson LandWorks Collaborative, Chumsortium,
North Olympic Salmon Coalition and Snow-Salmon Creek Technical
Advisory Group, Jefferson Land Trust has proven its ability to bring
together community partners to accomplish more than any organization could have done alone. Working with partners is central to the
community-based nature of JLT and the strength of the conservation
efforts we undertake.
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